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SUMMARY
Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is an
important component of quality health-
care and a key part of the curriculum for
doctors in training. There have been no
previous studies comparing attitudes and
knowledge of doctors in primary and sec-
ondary care towards EBM practice and
teaching and this study sets out to investi-
gate this area. We asked participants, a
stratiﬁed sample of general practitioners,
hospital consultants, GP registrars and
junior hospital doctors in Leicester,
Northamptonshire and Rutland, UK, to
complete a self-administered survey ques-
tionnaire and written knowledge test
which provided ‘positive to evidence-
based practice’ (PEP) attitude scores and
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN IN THIS AREA
. There is little evidence on the relationship between attitudes and knowledge in relation
to evidence-based medicine (EBM) in family doctors, consultants and doctors in
training.
WHAT THIS WORK ADDS
. This study showed that, although general practitioners and general practitioner
trainers were signiﬁcantly less positive in attitude to EBM compared to GP registrars,
junior hospital doctors and consultant respondents, they had signiﬁcantly higher
knowledge scores.
. This study demonstrated that the attitude (PEP) score and knowledge questionnaire
(MANSEBMQ) have high reliability but require further research to demonstrate validity.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
. There remain opportunities for reﬁnement of the MANSEBMQ, validation against
existing tools and further application in a larger study, including assessment of EBM
knowledge and skills, before and after an educational process, involving students in
clinically relevant and integrated EBM learning.
Keywords: attitudes, evidence-based practice, general practice registrars, general
practitioners, hospital doctors, primary care, secondary care
(MANSEBMQ) knowledge scores of par-
ticipants.
The response rate was low which may
have led to volunteer bias but there were
suﬃcient responses to explore attitude
scores and knowledge scores. Attitude
(PEP) scores were highest in hospital con-
sultants, intermediate in doctors in training
and lowest in general practitioner (GP)
respondents (mean score 71.7 vs 70.5 vs
67.2; P = 0.006). PEP scores were also
highest in respondents with higher degrees
(MD, PhD, MSc), intermediate in those
with higher professional qualiﬁcations
(MRCP, FRCS, MRCGP or equivalent)
and lowest in those with none of these
(mean score 72.9 vs 70.6 vs 67.2; P =
0.005). PEP scores were signiﬁcantly higher
(P = 0.002) in respondents who taught
EBM (mean score 71.7, 95% CI 70.3 to
73.2, n= 109, missing = 5) compared with
those who did not (mean score 68.6, 95%
CI 67.3 to 69.9, n = 105, missing = 12)
and in respondents with research experi-
ence (P < 0.001), research training (P <
0.001) and training in EBM (P = 0.001).
There was a positive correlation between
PEP score and MANSEBMQ score (P =
0.013). In contrast, and paradoxically
opposite to the pattern of attitudes, knowl-
edge scores were highest in GPs, intermedi-
ate in junior hospital doctors and lowest in
consultant respondents (mean score 63.5 vs
61.9 vs 54.5, P= 0.005).
Although GPs and GP trainers were sig-
niﬁcantly less positive in attitude to EBM
compared to GP registrars, junior hospital
doctors and consultant respondents, they
had signiﬁcantly higher knowledge scores.
This study demonstrated that the attitude
(PEP) score and knowledge questionnaire
(MANSEBMQ) have good reliability but
require further research to demonstrate
validity.
INTRODUCTION
Barriers to practising EBM in primary and
secondary care are due to negative atti-
tudes, poor knowledge,1 deﬁcient skills
and organisational issues, such as lack of
time.2 Patient resistance or rejection of
evidence3 and issues such as applicability,
interpretation, validity, or contradictory
evidence4 are also important barriers. Lack
of evidence that critical appraisal training
improves decision making or patient out-
comes5 may be partly to blame for negative
attitudes. However, teaching EBM in-
volves accessing, appraising and applying
evidence rather than solely critical ap-
praisal.6–8
Although many doctors are positive
towards the notion of practising EBM and
despite evidence that teaching can increase
knowledge and skills in EBM,9 few have
attended formal training in EBM because
of negative attitudes, lack of conﬁdence
(particularly in statistics), time or fund-
ing.10
Medical educators, both in primary (GP
trainers and course organisers) and second-
ary care (hospital consultants), are expected
to be able to understand and teach EBM.
EBM is also a key part of the curriculum
for today’s junior doctors, both to be able
to practise high-quality care (of which
EBM is a component)11 and to complete
various professional examinations where
EBM forms a signiﬁcant component.
There has been limited research into
EBM teaching and little is known about
the knowledge and attitudes of medical
teachers and learners in relation to EBM.
This study sets out to investigate this area
in further detail, building on ﬁndings from
a recent qualitative study.12 It seeks to
explore attitudes and knowledge of doctors
in relation to EBM in order to address the
learning needs of medical educators to
improve the teaching of EBM.
METHOD
Study design
A self-administered postal questionnaire
survey was used to identify knowledge,
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attitudes and sociodemographic charac-
teristics from a sample of doctors in Lei-
cestershire, Northamptonshire and Rut-
land (UK). Subjects were a stratiﬁed
random sample of doctors including GP
trainers, GP registrars, hospital consul-
tants and junior hospital doctors in this
region. Registers of doctors were accessed
via the postgraduate deanery. A single
reminder was sent after four weeks if
there was no response to the initial ques-
tionnaire. Participants were oﬀered feed-
back on their score in the EBM question-
naire. Knowledge was assessed using an
instrument, the Manchester Short EBM
Questionnaire (MANSEBMQ), developed
at Manchester University. This question-
naire had undergone initial validation
using a sample of 50 GPs. Item statistics,
reliability and face validity had been
shown to be satisfactory for the pilot
questionnaire (unpublished data). Percep-
tions, attitudes and beliefs were measured
using a novel instrument, the ‘positive to
evidence-based practice’ (PEP) score,
which was developed and validated as
part of this study. The null hypothesis
was that there would be no diﬀerence in
attitudes to EBM and knowledge of
EBM (using MANSEBMQ) scores be-
tween the experts and the novices.
Questionnaire domains
The MANSEBMQ tested knowledge in
the three areas of accessing, appraising
and applying evidence. Attitudes to EBM
were measured using the PEP score,
which was derived from the sum (with
positive questions recoded) of responses
using a Likert scale to a ‘balanced’
(equal numbers of positive and negative
items) questionnaire. The domains were
produced following a review of the litera-
ture and a qualitative study.12 These
included overall attitudes to EBM, per-
ceived range and quality of evidence,
threats to professionalism and litigation
from EBM, whether EBM should be
taught by practising clinicians or experts,
and the eﬀect on quality of care of EBM.
Data analysis
Questionnaire responses were entered
onto a spreadsheet (Excel) and imported
to statistical analysis software (SPSS).
The relationship between attitudes,
knowledge and sociodemographic vari-
ables were analysed using chi-square and
Mann–Whitney U tests for non-para-
metric data and ANOVA for parametric
data. Reliability was determined for
both questionnaires using Cronbach’s
alpha. Knowledge questions were ana-
lysed with classic measurement theory
using facility (percentage of correct
responses) and item discrimination (point
biserial correlation) index. Construct
validity of the instrument was tested by
exploring relationships between attitudi-
nal and knowledge scores for experts
and novices in EBM. Respondents who
were experts in EBM (e.g. teachers of
EBM and those with research degrees)
were hypothesised to be more likely to
have better knowledge and attitudinal
scores than novices.
Sample size for the primary outcome
variable (MANSEBMQ score) was deter-
mined assuming 80% power and 5%
two-tailed signiﬁcance level. To detect a
diﬀerence in scores of 10% (based on
estimates from pilot data) between
experts (average score 65%) and novices
(average score 55%), it was determined
that 376 respondents would be required
in each group, giving a total of 752.
Assuming a 60% response rate to the
questionnaire it was estimated that we
would need to contact 1253 potential
respondents, 627 in each group. Assum-
ing that trainers and consultants were
experts and GP registrars and junior doc-
tors novices, we aimed to recruit 700 GP
trainers and consultants and 700 GP
registrars and junior hospital doctors to
each group.
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RESULTS
Response rate
The response rate to the survey was poor.
Overall, 236 of 1400 (16.9%) invitees
responded. However, the purpose of the
study was to compare teachers and lear-
ners of EBM and almost half the respon-
dents were medical teachers (Table 1),
enabling relevant comparisons to be made
between learners and teachers who
responded to the questionnaire. The most
common reason for non-response was
lack of time to complete the questionnaire
and the reluctance to complete a know-
ledge test in a busy clinical schedule.
Attitudes to EBM
Respondents were positive overall in their
attitudes to EBM as judged by responses
to 24 attitude statements on EBM on a
ﬁve-point Likert scale (Table 2).
These items were combined (by recoding
positive statements) to form an attitude
score, the PEP score. This had a high
degree of internal consistency – reliability
coeﬃcient (Cronbach’s alpha) 0.81.
PEP scores were highest in hospital con-
sultants, intermediate in doctors in train-
ing (including specialist registrars, GP
registrars and senior house oﬃcers) and
lowest in GPs, including GP trainers
(mean score 71.7 vs 70.5 vs 67.2; P =
0.006, see Table 3). However, within this
specialist registrars (71.8; 95% CI 70.1 to
73.5) and consultants (71.7; 69.9 to 73.5)
had the highest PEP scores and GPs (66.3;
63.5 to 69.1), GP trainers (67.9; 64.2 to
71.5) and GP registrars (66.7; 62.4 to 70.9)
the lowest.
PEP scores were also highest in respon-
dents with higher degrees (MD, PhD,
MSc), intermediate in those with higher
professional qualiﬁcations (MRCP, FRCS,
MRCGP or equivalent) and lowest in
those with none of these (mean score 72.9
vs 70.6 vs 67.2; P= 0.005, Table 3).
PEP scores were signiﬁcantly higher (P
= 0.002) in respondents who taught EBM
(mean score 71.7, 95% CI 70.3 to 73.2, n
= 109, missing = 5) compared with those
who did not (mean score 68.6, 95% CI
67.3 to 69.9, n= 105, missing = 12).
PEP scores were also signiﬁcantly higher
in respondents with research experience
(P < 0.001), research training (P < 0.001)
and training in EBM (P= 0.001). Respon-
dents who agreed or strongly agreed with
the statement, ‘I am conﬁdent of my ability
to teach EBM’ had signiﬁcantly higher
PEP scores than those who disagreed or
strongly disagreed with this statement
(P < 0.001). Doctors who stated that they
accessed published research more fre-
quently also had higher PEP scores (P <
0.001).
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of re-
spondents (n= 236)
Characteristics n (%)
Gender
Male 153 (64.8)
Female 82 (34.7)
Age
<25 3 (1.3)
25–34 93 (39.4)
35–44 68 (28.8)
45–54 48 (20.3)
55–64 23 (9.7)
65 or over 1 (0.4)
Designation
Consultant 87 (36.9)
GP, GP trainer or tutor 40 (16.9)
Specialist registrar 63 (26.7)
SHO 22 (9.3)
GP registrar 15 (16.4)
Postgraduate qualiﬁcation
MD, PhD or MSc 28 (11.9)
Membership or fellowship 165 (69.9)
Other 43 (18.2)
Teaching
Teaching role 115 (48.7)
Role teaching EBM 114 (48.3)
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Table 2 Responses of 236 doctors to statements on attitudes to evidence-based medicine
% of doctors responding Mean
score
(Strongly) Not (Strongly) Missing
Agree sure Disagree
General
Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is a welcome 91.1 5.9 1.7 1 4.20
development (+)
Lack of time prevents me from practising EBM (–) 33.5 19.9 45.4 1 3.11
Adoption of EBP is an unnecessary demand on 3.4 12.3 82.6 2 4.00
overloaded professionals (–)
I have conﬁdence in my own EBM skills (+) 44.0 41.1 13.5 1 3.29
I am driven to using EBM because of the threat 25.8 17.4 55.1 1 3.35
of litigation (–)
I feel EBM is an integral part of good professional 93.6 4.7 0.4 1 4.22
practice (+)
Accessing evidence
I have access to copies of published research 86.8 5.1 6.4 1 4.07
relating to my clinical practice (+)
I do not have the skills to access published research (–) 8.9 7.6 81.8 1 4.00
I am conﬁdent to access published research (+) 75.0 16.1 7.6 1 3.87
I do not have the time to look for published research (–) 39.8 19.5 39.5 1 2.99
Appraising evidence
I have skills to appraise evidence (+) 67.2 16.5 14.0 1 3.64
I am conﬁdent to appraise published research (–) 56.0 26.3 16.5 1 3.48
Appraisal of evidence should be conducted by 62.7 14.4 21.2 1 2.49
credible experts (-)
All I am interested in is the summary of the evidence (–) 41.1 19.9 37.3 2 2.94
I do not have time to appraise published research (–) 43.6 16.9 37.7 1 2.86
Applying evidence
EBM improves patient care (+) 78.0 18.6 2.1 1 3.98
There is insuﬃcient evidence on which to base my 28.0 22.9 47.0 2 3.18
practice (–)
It is diﬃcult to apply EBM to individual patients (–) 36.4 16.1 44.5 3 3.06
EBM is easily applied to the population of patients 35.2 32.6 30.0 2 3.05
I look after (+)
EBM conﬂicts with the needs of my patients (–) 9.3 26.3 62.3 2 3.61
EBM ﬁts with my personal experience of what works (+) 46.6 43.6 7.6 2 3.42
EBM complements my normal practice (+) 80.1 14.8 2.1 2 3.84
EBM is a threat to professionalism (–) 6.4 9.3 82.6 1 4.05
I enjoy positive feedback from patients in applying 55.9 32.2 8.5 2 3.58
evidence (+)
Positive statements (+) have been recoded so that a higher score indicates a more positive attitude to EBM. Percen-
tages do not always add up to 100 because of missing data for respondents.
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Manchester Short EBM Questionnaire
(MANSEBMQ) scores
MANSEBMQ scores were expressed as a
percentage. The questionnaire had a high
reliability, with a reliability coeﬃcient for
internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) of
0.93. Fifty-six out of 74 (75.7%) questions
had a facility (proportion of correct
answers) between 0.2 and 0.8, suggesting
that the majority of questions were of
appropriate diﬃculty. Fifty out of 73 ques-
tions (68.5%) had discrimination (or
point-biserial correlation) of 0.2 or greater,
indicating those items which were good at
discriminating those who performed well
in the test overall with those who did not.
Table 4 shows item facility, discrimination,
correlation between individual items and
total score and reliability if individual
items are excluded.
There was a positive correlation between
PEP score and MANSEBMQ score, corre-
lation coeﬃcient (Spearman’s rho) 0.17,
P = 0.013 (two-tailed). Manchester scores
were highest in GPs and GP trainers, inter-
mediate in hospital doctors and lowest in
consultant respondents (mean score 63.5 vs
61.9 vs 54.5, P= 0.005). Paradoxically this
was opposite to the pattern of attitudes.
There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
Manchester scores comparing those who
had higher degrees, professional college
membership or fellowship or neither of
these (mean score 58.5 vs 58.8 vs 61.8); nor
comparing those who had a teaching role
with those who did not (mean score 58.0 vs
60.7); nor comparing those who taught
EBM with those who did not (mean score
59.3 vs 59.5); neither was there a positive
relationship between scores and EBM
training. However, these negative ﬁndings
occurred in the context of a low response
rate.
Respondents who had training in EBM
were signiﬁcantly more likely to score in
the top quartile of Manchester scores (chi
square = 11.6, df = 4, P = 0.021). How-
ever, there was no diﬀerence in mean
scores of those who had trained in EBM
compared with those who had not.
DISCUSSION
Principal ﬁndings
Both parts of the questionnaire, relating to
attitudes (PEP score) and knowledge
(MANSEBMQ) were reliable. There were
more positive attitudes to EBM in partici-
pants who were hospital consultants, those
with higher degrees, teachers and teachers
of EBM, and those with research experi-
ence, research training or training in EBM.
Positive attitudes to EBM correlated sig-
Table 3 Positive to evidence-based practice (PEP) scores comparing consultants, GPs and doctors in
training and those with higher qualiﬁcations
PEP score 95% CI Missing ANOVA
values
Designation
Consultants (n= 79) 71.7 69.9 to 73.5 8
GPs or GP trainers (n=40) 67.2 65.0 to 69.3 0 P= 0.006
GP registrars or junior hospital doctors 70.5 69.1 to 72.0 7
(n=93)
Qualiﬁcation
MD, PhD or MSc (n= 26) 72.9 69.7 to 76.0 2
Royal College membership or fellowship (n= 154) 70.6 69.4 to 71.7 11 P= 0.005
Neither (n= 39) 67.2 64.8 to 69.5 4
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Table 4 Table item statistics for Manchester EBM questionnaire
Facility Discrimination Corrected item – Cronbach’s alpha
total correlation if item deleted
MQ1 0.83 0.48 0.659 0.927
MQ2 0.46 0.30 0.293 0.929
MQ3 0.56 0.41 0.400 0.928
MQ4 0.61 0.57 0.519 0.927
MQ5 0.36 0.13 0.157 0.930
MQ6 0.58 0.34 0.321 0.929
MQ7 0.59 0.57 0.503 0.927
MQ8 0.69 0.61 0.578 0.927
MQ9 0.58 0.53 0.519 0.927
MQ10 0.18 0.14 0.170 0.929
MQ11a 0.77 –0.01 –0.155 0.931
MQ11b 0.54 0.72 0.583 0.927
MQ11c 0.88 0.13 0.015 0.930
MQ12a 0.62 0.77 0.709 0.926
MQ12b 0.56 0.84 0.704 0.926
MQ12c 0.55 0.63 0.571 0.927
MQ13a 0.64 0.62 0.602 0.927
MQ13b 0.82 0.03 –0.066 0.930
MQ13c 0.86 0.09 –0.065 0.930
MQ14a 0.44 –0.30 –0.411 0.933
MQ14b 0.55 0.47 0.436 0.928
MQ14c 0.36 0.47 0.394 0.928
MQ15a 0.32 0.51 0.433 0.928
MQ15b 0.81 0.05 –0.130 0.931
MQ15c 0.53 0.67 0.559 0.927
MQ16a 0.90 0.04 –0.075 0.930
MQ16b 0.67 0.71 0.706 0.926
MQ16c 0.90 0.03 –0.098 0.930
MQ17a 0.77 0.67 0.790 0.926
MQ17b 0.53 0.72 0.602 0.927
MQ17c 0.94 0.09 0.036 0.929
MQ18a 0.66 0.75 0.701 0.926
MQ18b 0.70 –0.13 –0.251 0.932
MQ18c 0.80 –0.03 –0.161 0.931
MQ19a 0.61 0.77 0.652 0.927
MQ19b 0.28 0.30 0.285 0.929
MQ19c 0.94 0.13 0.052 0.929
MQ20 0.56 0.63 0.556 0.927
MQ20b 0.80 –0.01 –0.177 0.931
MQ20c 0.21 0.32 0.337 0.928
MQ21a 0.62 0.80 0.700 0.926
MQ21b 0.80 –0.06 –0.199 0.931
MQ21c 0.74 –0.01 –0.193 0.931
MQ22a 0.60 0.62 0.556 0.927
MQ22b 0.69 0.73 0.728 0.926
MQ22c 0.64 0.72 0.667 0.926
MQ23a 0.62 -0.23 -0.308 0.932
MQ23b 0.19 0.35 0.346 0.928
MQ23c 0.25 0.34 0.326 0.929
MQ24a 0.66 0.84 0.785 0.926
MQ24b 0.55 0.78 0.673 0.926
MQ24c 0.45 0.80 0.643 0.927
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niﬁcantly with performance in the Man-
chester short EBM test. Those who had
training in EBM were signiﬁcantly more
likely to score in the top quartile of Man-
chester scores. These ﬁndings supported
the construct validity of the test. Although
Manchester scores were not signiﬁcantly
higher in any of the groups who were more
positive in their attitudes, those who had
undergone training in EBM were more
likely to score in the top quartile of MAN-
SEBMQ scores. The lack of other signiﬁ-
cant associations may have been because
the study, due to a low response rate, was
underpowered to detect signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences between these groups.
Strengths and weaknesses
Strengths of the study included wide sam-
pling from doctors in primary and second-
ary care including both teachers and stu-
dents of EBM across a wide geographical
area. The MANSEBMQ also had good
facility scores and good discrimination for
the majority of items. The main weakness
of the study was the low response rate,
which is not unexpected in a study of this
kind requiring participants to undergo an
assessment. This may well have led to
volunteer bias, with lower response rates in
those less conﬁdent (but not necessarily
less informed) on the subject of EBM.
There were likely to be others who started
the questionnaire but then gave up, becom-
ing non-responders. The study was wholly
based on analysis of questionnaires and
limitation of resources prevented triangu-
lation with qualitative data. Despite these
shortcomings useful data were nevertheless
obtained.
Table 4 Continued
Facility Discrimination Corrected item – Cronbach’s alpha
total correlation if item deleted
MQ24d 0.53 0.80 0.662 0.926
MQ24e 0.51 0.77 0.632 0.927
MQ25a 0.69 –0.35 –0.378 0.933
MQ25b 0.61 0.86 0.750 0.926
MQ25c 0.87 –0.03 –0.136 0.930
MQ26a 0.52 0.77 0.623 0.927
MQ26b 0.13 0.16 0.197 0.929
MQ26c 0.57 0.89 0.732 0.926
MQ27a 0.33 0.65 0.530 0.927
MQ27b 0.34 0.51 0.455 0.928
MQ27c 0.42 0.71 0.569 0.927
MQ27d 0.44 0.75 0.596 0.927
MQ28a 0.48 0.76 0.610 0.927
MQ28b 0.20 0.33 0.313 0.929
MQ28c 0.39 0.65 0.507 0.927
MQ29a 0.53 0.75 0.616 0.927
MQ29b 0.41 0.65 0.512 0.927
MQ29c 0.58 0.77 0.681 0.926
MQ30a 0.83 0.04 –0.104 0.931
MQ30b 0.30 0.53 0.433 0.928
MQ30c 0.88 0.10 –0.038 0.930
Facility = proportion answering correctly; Discrimination = proportion answering correctly in top tertile minus propor-
tion answering correctly in bottom tertile divided by half number in both; ideally 0.2 or greater; Corrected item – total cor-
relation = correlation between this item and other items in the test; Cronbach’s alpha if item deleted = eﬀect on
reliability if item removed from test
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Comparison with existing literature
Because self-rating is only a weak indicator
of knowledge and skills1,13 the develop-
ment of valid assessments of EBM know-
ledge and skills around the core competen-
cies for evidence-based practice (EBP),
which include formulating answerable
questions, accessing, appraising, applying
and evaluating the application of evidence,
is of key importance.14 Existing tools,
including the Fresno test15 and the Berlin
questionnaire,9 have been validated by
comparing scores between experts and stu-
dents before and after an intervention but
suﬀer from dependence on expert assessors
to rate completed tests which requires time
and resources.
Because the MANSEBMQ was short
and constructed as a multiple-choice ques-
tionnaire it is easier to administer than
other assessments whilst maintaining a
high reliability. Unfortunately the study
did not adequately demonstrate construct
validity for MANSEBMQ comparing self-
reported expertise, inferred from posses-
sion of higher qualiﬁcations, a self-
reported or implied teaching role whether
in EBM or teaching in general. Respon-
dents trained in EBM were signiﬁcantly
more likely to score in the top quartile of
Manchester scores, lending a degree of
support to validity. Also, such question-
naires may be distinct from the activity of
practising EBM.
Previous studies have suggested that
both GPs and hospital doctors lack knowl-
edge and skills in relation to EBP.2,16,17
O’Donnell also found that GPs felt less
able to carry out appraisal of literature
compared to nurses or public health practi-
tioners17 despite having better access to
these resources than community staﬀ.18
The lack of conﬁdence in family doctors is
found in other studies.19 Higher academic
qualiﬁcations were associated with greater
use of the Cochrane Library in hospital
doctors.16
It is diﬃcult to explain the paradox that
more positive attitudes in hospital consul-
tant respondents were not associated with
greater knowledge in this study. The result
may have been due to low response and
volunteer bias favouring GPs who had a
greater interest and ability in EBM.
Another possible explanation is that
responding consultants possessed a self-
image that they employed an EBM
approach that was not matched by knowl-
edge. A number of studies have highlighted
the particular diﬃculties that family doc-
tors have with EBM.20,21 Other explana-
tions are that the MANSEBMQ was less
appropriate to a secondary care setting, too
general practice orientated or not for
‘experts’. Clearly these explanations are
Table 5 Manchester short EBM questionnaire (MANSEBMQ) scores comparing consultants GPs and
doctors in training and those with higher qualiﬁcations
MANSEBMQ 95% CI Missing ANOVA
score (%) values
Designation
Consultants (n= 83) 54.5 50.3 to 58.8 4
GPs or GP trainers (n= 39) 63.5 57.8 to 69.3 1 P= 0.006
GP registrars or junior hospital doctors (n= 97) 61.9 58.7 to 65.1 3
Qualiﬁcation
MD, PhD or MSc (n= 26) 58.5 51.5 to 65.5 1
Royal College membership or fellowship (n= 160) 58.8 55.9 to 61.8 2 P= 0.63
Neither (n= 42) 61.7 57.2 to 66.3 5
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conjectural and there is little in the litera-
ture by way of explanation. Although there
is some evidence that GP teachers are more
eﬀective in involving their students in the
process of ﬁnding evidence,22 a study of
decision making using clinical scenarios
showed that both consultants and GP trai-
ners could equally apply EBM risk mea-
sures such as predictive values or numbers
needed to treat (NNT) and this ‘real-life’
use of the EBM knowledge is more typical
of experts.23
Opportunities for future research
There remain opportunities for reﬁnement
of the MANSEBMQ, validation against
existing tools and further application in a
larger study including assessment of EBM
knowledge and skills, before and after an
educational process involving students in
clinically relevant and integrated EBM
learning.24,25
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APPENDIX 1: EXAMPLES FROM MANCHESTER SHORT EBM
QUESTIONNAIRE
Examples of questions on accessing the evidence
(Tick EITHER true or false)
You are interested in the risk of suicide in a patient with schizophrenia. The ‘best’ source
of evidence is likely to be found in the Cochrane Library
& true & false
The main advantage of MEDLINE is that the studies included are assessed for methodo-
logical quality
& true & false
Examples of questions on appraising the evidence
(Tick one OR MORE answers)
When trying to limit or narrow a search strategy, the following are useful strategies:
& use a truncation symbol (*) to pick up variant endings
& use the Boolean operator AND
& include all publication types
Confounding factors can be reduced by:
& increasing the sample size
& randomisation
& stratiﬁcation
Examples of questions on applying the evidence
Consider this hypothetical study of therapy for a disease . . .
Death from disease No death from Total
disease
Experimental group 60 40 100
(therapy given)
Control group 80 20 100
(no therapy given)
(Tick EITHER true or false)
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a. The event rate for death in the experimental group (EER) is 60%
& true & false
b. The absolute risk reduction (ARR) with therapy is 20%
& true & false
(Tick one OR MORE answers)
The following apply to numbers needed to treat (NNT):
& the NNT does not depend on the prevalence of the disease
& an NNT of 10 means that ten people need to receive an intervention for one
successful outcome
& the NNT is not related to the Absolute Risk Reduction
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